
餐廳理念/服務/菜單翻譯    
雞二就是大 從小吃到大  TORINI is huge and has been eaten since the childhood.  
像山一樣高  As high as the mountain.  
雞二首頁    TORINI Home.  
雞二菜單  TORINI Menu.  
加盟雞二  Join TORINI.  
雞二店鋪  TORINI Stores.  
美味 平價 超大碗   Delicious. Parity. Super-Size.   
就是超大碗 一碗抵三餐   It’s quite super-size and one bowl can equal to three meals.  
一起來創業賣拉麵  Let’s start a business of selling hand-pulled noodles.  
我們的電話 地址 地圖  Our Phone Number.  Address.  Map.  
就要大碗  Just want the super-size.  
放眼全球  Have the whole world in view.  
無電話預約  No Phone Reservation.  
震撼登場  



Shock Debut.    
歡迎與我們互動  Welcome to interact with us.  
雞二文化  TORINI Culture.  
提供美味平價的拉麵於全球  Provide delicious and par hand-pulled noodles the whole world.  
我為人人  One for All.  
各地分店  Branch Stores.  
文昌本店  
台北市大安區文昌街 30號  2709-9672  
營業時間：  
週一至週日 11:00-23:00  (無電話預約!非常謝謝您!)   Wenchang Mother Store.  No.30, Wenchang St., Da’an Dist., Taipei City. 2709-9672 Opening Time: Mon. to Sun. 11:30-23:00 (No Telephone Reserve. Thanks for Your Appreciation. )  
雞二理念   TORINI Ideology.  
民以食為天  Food is the first necessity of the peoplEe.  
關於拉麵一碗要賣多少錢？或許有人認為，要賣的貴才會讓人覺得有價值。但
我們卻認為，因為好吃所以要更便宜，東西好吃應該要讓所有人分享，而不是
只提供給少數負擔的起的人，要讓所有人都吃得起，這才是食物這東西，所需
要存在的意義及目的。  To talk about how many dollars cost one bowl of hand-pulled noodles, maybe someone considers the price must be high in order to let people feel valuable. But we think it should be cheaper because it’s delicious. Delicious food should be shared with every one rather than only provided to a few people who could afford it. To make person be able to have, is food this thing, 



the existing meaning and purpose it need.      
雞二原則  TORINI Principle.  
堅持完全自製  The Insist of totally Homemade.  
為實現味道一致，品質穩定，我們自行設廠。  To realize the concordant flavor and the steady quality, we set the factory by ourselves.  
我們具有優良拉麵技術，研發能力及穩定生產；拉麵高湯及各類麵條和配料，
皆能獨立研製及生產。   We own the excellent technology of making hand-pulled noodles, the capacity of invent and the stable production. Hand-pulled noodles thin soup and each kind of noodles and ingredient both could be manufactured and produced independently.         
中央廚房  Central Kitchen.  
我們在北中南陸續設置中央廚房 為您提供最佳的商品與協助  We set central kitchens continually on the north, middle and the south to provide you the best goods and consist. . 
自有設計團隊  Self-owned Design Team.  20年的厚實設計功力 揮灑出我們的雞二拉麵裝潢  20 years’ strong design ability sprays our TORINI Hand-pulled Noodles decoration.  
堅強經營團隊  Strong Operating Team.  
穩健熱忱的拉麵精神 將訓練您如何經營自己的店  The stable and enthusiastic hand-pulled noodles spirit will train you how to run you   
我們的商標  Our Trademark.  
雞二公仔與人形布偶 擁有完整的商標及形象  



TORINI action figure and human-shaped doll have the whole trademark and image.   
拉麵菜單 
不同時段提供不同的菜單 11-14 17-20提供拉麵 拉麵菜單如下  Hand-pulled noodles Menu. Different hours offer different menus, 11-14 17-20 provide hand-pulled noodles, as listed below:  
沾麵菜單  
提供沾麵   Sticky Noodles Menu. Provide Sticky Noodles.  
小雞二拉麵 
重 1.3公斤 只要 189元 雞豚白湯+平打極太麵 厚叉燒肉 3片+糖心蛋 1顆 蔬
菜 1份+蒜頭 1份+背脂 1份  Small TORINI Hand-Pulled Noodles.  1.3 kg weight. Just 189 dollars. Chicken and park white soup+ flat sross noodles and 3 pieces of stick basted meat + one soft-centered egg and one set of vegetable + one set of garlic+ one set of dorsal fat.   
大雞二拉麵 
重 2斤以上 只要 239元 雞豚白湯加量+平打極太麵加量 後叉燒肉 6片+糖心
蛋 2顆 蔬菜 1份+蒜頭 1份+背脂 1份 
 
Big TORINI Hand-Pulled Noodles  2 kg weight above. Just 239 dollars. Add quantum of Chicken and park white soup and flat sross noodles. 6 pieces of stick basted meat + two soft-centered eggs and one set of vegetable + one set of garlic+ one set of dorsal fat.   
如果要多加蒜頭 蒜頭多加一份 5元 多加兩份 10元 
如果要多加野菜 
野菜=豆芽菜 8+高麗菜 2 野菜多加一份 10元 多加兩份 20元  If want to add more garlics, one set costs more 5 dollars and two sets cost more 10 dollars. If want to add more vegetables  vegetables = 8 sets of bean sprouts + 2 sets of cabbage. Add one set of vegetables costs 10 dollars and two sets cost 20 dollars.    
小雞二沾麵 
重 1.5公斤 只要 189元 魚介雞豚白湯沾醬+極太麵 骰子五花叉燒肉 1份 蔬
菜 1份+蒜頭 1份+背脂 1份   Small TORINI Sticky Noodles. 



 1.5 kg weight. Just 189 dollars. Seafood, chicken and park white soup sticky source + flat sross noodles. one set of a dice streaky basted meat and one set of vegetable + one set of garlic+ one set of dorsal fat.  
大雞二沾麵  Big TORINI Sticky Noodles.  
重 2.5公斤 只要 239元 魚介雞豚白湯沾醬加量+極太麵加量 骰子五花叉燒肉1份加量 蔬菜 1份+蒜頭 1份+背脂 1份   2 kg weight. Just 239 dollars. Add quantum of seafood, chicken and park white soup sticky source and flat sross noodles. one set of a dice streaky basted meat and one set of vegetable + one set of garlic+ one set of dorsal fat.   
雞豚白湯  Chicken and Park White Soup  
工廠自製 富含高蛋白 美味營養  Factory homemade, richly contain high protein and is delicious and nutrient.  
叉燒肉   Basted Meat.   
超厚軟嫩豬叉燒  Super thick soft pork basted meat.  
糖心蛋  Soft-centered Egg.  
秘汁香醇美味糖心蛋  Secret source smelling delicious soft-centered egg.  
自家製麵  Homemade Noodles.  
特選高級麵粉-新鮮自製  Special choosed high level flour-fresh and homemade.         



優秀的技術  Excellent Technology.  
自設工廠！完全自製！  Self-owned Factory and completely homemade.   
研發與生產 
為實現味道一致品質穩定，我們自行設廠。我們具有優良拉麵技術，研發能力
及穩定產能，高湯及各類麵條和配料，皆為獨立研製及生產。  Invention and Production.  To realize the concordant flavor and the steady quality, we set factories independently. We own the excellent technology of making hand-pulled noodles, the capacity of invent and the stable production. Hand-pulled noodles thin soup and each kind of noodles and ingredient both were manufactured and produced independently.     
設計與裝潢  
我們擁有堅強的裝潢團隊，可以快速地打造您的成功之店，在建置上可以省去
許多無謂的費用，省錢就是賺錢的開始。 
我們希望將這一切發揚光大，並且協助許多人能創業成功並改善生活，能擁有
屬於自己的美滿家庭，是我們最大的期望。  Design and Decoration.  We have strong decorating team to build your successful store fast and save meaningless fee on build. Saving is the start of earning.  We hope enhance and glorify all this, help many people to start an enterprise and improve their lives. Possess the happy family belong to oneself is our biggest expectation.   
行銷與文宣  Marketing and Plugger.   
要行銷才能讓大家看見，我們有自己的官網以及各式社群平台，強力曝光於網
路上產生能見度。 
海報美工我們都有專業的設計人員，繪製出專屬於我們的文宣，發展於我們的
風格於大眾。  It needs marketing to be seen of everybody. We have our own website and several kinds of social platforms strongly exposed on Internet and making visibility. About the poster and art designing, we have specialized designer to paint our own plugger and develop the type to the masses.  
是的！不用猶豫，因為您想要的就在這裡！開創美好未來，怎能蹉跎！馬上行
動，立即連絡我們！   



掌握成功之鑰！直接打電話過來：０９８９－８７２－８８８李先生  Yes, no need to hesitate, because right here is all you want. Creating of Wonderful future couldn’t be delayed. Act immediately and instantly contact us. Hold the key of success. Directly call: 0989-872-888 Mr. Lee.  
高營養食材  High nutritional food ingredient.  
雞白湯  Chicken White Soup.  
雞甘平偏溫，營養豐富，雞肉蛋白質更高達百分之２４，比豬、牛、鵝含量都
高，而脂肪含量卻只有百分之１．５，所以吃雞肉既能增強體質，又不會使人
過度肥胖。我們特別研發雞白高湯，不油不膩，香醇鮮美，富含膠質，幫助骨
骼發展，養顏美容，濃郁雞湯鮮美無比。  Chicken is sweet, flat, angular-soft and nutritious. The meat has protein of 24% above and higher than pork, beef and goose. But the amount of fat is only 1.5%, eating chicken can improve body constitution and won’t let people over fat. We specially developed the chicken white thin soup which tasted no greasy, savoury and mellow, fresh and delicious and contains galotinous. It helps the bone to grow and maintain beauty and keep young. Rich chicken soup is immeasurable fresh and delicious.    
野菜 
豆芽菜 
含有豐富的維生素 C及膳食纖維,不僅易消化，還具有清熱解毒、利尿除濕的作
用,中醫更將豆芽列為益壽食物的第一名。 
Vegetables. 
Bean Sprouts 

Containing furious Vitamin C and dietary fiber, Bean Sprouts are not only 
easy to digest but have the affect of clearing heat and detoxication, diureses 
and arefaction. The traditional chinese medicine further listed bean sprouts as 
the number one of macrobiotic food. r 
 
高麗菜 
Cabbage 
含有各種豐富礦物質及纖維素,不僅熱量低助於減肥、也有助於人體抗癌, 
是營養價值高又延緩衰老的蔬中極品之一。 

Having several kinds of rich mineral substance and cellulose, cabbage 
has low quantity of heat, contributed to lose weight, bust also helps human 
body to overcome the Cancer. It’s one treasure of vegetable that has high 
nutritional value and postpones senilities. 



蒜頭 
Garlic 
有著"抗氧化劑冠軍"稱號的蒜頭,可以降血壓、降膽固醇、制止多種引起人類病
症的細菌和真菌的成長,是一種強力的天然抗生素外,更能保護肝臟和延緩腦部的
退化。 
 Garlic has the title of ‘the champion of anti-oxidant’ and can deduce the blood pressure and cholesterin, restrain the growth of many kinds of germ caused human disease and fungus. It’s a kind of strong nature antibiotic and further protects liver and postpones the degeneration of brain.     
加盟雞二  Join TORINI.  
邁向成功之路  March toward the way of success.   
機會是給懂得把握的人，停在原地，生命將不會有任何改變！加盟我們獨

門獨創的（超濃雞白湯系拉麵）必能掌握先機拔得頭籌。 
區域保障，先報名先卡位，讓我們一起將雞白湯拉麵發揚光大，散佈全球，請
立即把握！  Chance leaves to people who understand to hold. Life won’t change if you sat tight. Join our unique (super stink chicken white source series hand-pulled noodles), you can surely grasp the first strike and success at first.  Regional guarantee, first sign up and first block out. Let us enhance and glorify the chicken white soup series hand-pulled noodles all over the world    together and seize immediately.   
讀萬卷書不如行萬里路，行萬里路不如閱人無數，閱人無數不如名師指路，名
師指路不如複製成功者的腳步！ 
所以由我們指導開店，加上複製我們成功的開店經驗，讓您成為賺錢老闆不再
困難，因此創業不能光用想的，是要去行動，開了店只要認真經營，獲利賺錢
就將迎你而來。  It is better to travel far than to read voluminously. It is better to know many people far then to travel. It is better to have a teacher to guide far then to know many people. It is better to copy the former experience far then to have a teacher to guide  Thus, opening the store by our guide and plus copy the experience our success of opening the store, it’s no longer hard that let you become a wealthy boss. Hence, start an enterprise is not only depending on thinking but act. Get profit and earn money will come you so as you open the store and seriously operating it.   
無論您想全職開店或是兼職開店，還是賣興趣的或是很缺錢，只要想開店，我
們都能非常彈性地替您量身打造，適合您需求的店，我們的用心絕對看的見，
拿出您的行動力，讓我們協助您吧! 



  No matter what you want to open store full-time or part-time, or it’s for interest or just having no money. Only if you want, we can flexibly to create the store made for you and accords your needs. Our effort is absolutely visible. Take your action and let us help you!  
邁向成功之路！  March toward the way of success.  
加盟的理由  Reason of Join In.  
我們擁有絕佳技術核心 
我們的東西都是獨門技術，先加盟先開先賺，月淨利要達２０萬元以上並不
難。  We have excellent core technique. Our items are unique. Fist join, fist opening and first making money. It’s not hard to earn pure benefit above 200 thousand dollars per month.     
最後店開了，如果有任何問題，此時最需要後援，而我們就是你們的最佳靠
山。而且我們會不斷研究新的技術，這樣你們也才有新的東西可以賣。  
完整的教育訓練體制，我們有一套完善的訓練與開店教育，在學習過程是開心
愉悅並充滿希望，未來面對您所要經營的店才能有正面且積極的態度，這是非
常重要的，成就您並協助您達成輕鬆無痛開店。   
哦！原來開店當老闆並不困難！ 
嗯！不用再尋尋覓覓，加盟我們就對了，月入十萬以上也能屬於您！  
啟動成功之路！   At the end as the store has opened, if having any question and this is usually the time needs much backup, we are your best backer. And that we’ll study new technology continuously and you are able to have new products to sale.  Integrity Education Training System. We have a set of integrity training and opening store education. Only be happy, having pleasure and hope can let you have positive and aggressive attitude when you face the opening store in the future. That is very important accomplish you and help you easily to open store without much effort.  Oh! So it’s not hard to open store and be a boss. Yes! No need to seek everywhere and just join us. You can also earn one thousand dollars above per month.  Start the way of success.  


